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"But to the man who invents that 

oil furnace ever-lasting praise will go.

or trebling of Los Angeles' population. 
He will make of her the source of 
steel supply for the entire West, au 
well as for the rapidly growing mar 
kets of the Far East"

"Upon what source do the iron 
works now here depend?" be was 
asked.

"They are using scrap iron inter 
mixed with some pig iron. But the end 

- of this is in sight. With more orders 
on hand than can be filled their man 
aging heads realize that a new source 
must be found within five years, ot 
their plants must be diverted to other 
lines of industry. The Pacific Coast 
does not create enough scrap iron to 
keep them going, and the one and only 
base of supply left is the ore at out 
doors."

A Ray of Hope
Through the gloom a single ray of 

sunshine comes. Four years ago it 
brought the glow of hope to a group 
of men who for twenty years have 
been seeking for a way in which the 1 
ore could be smelted.

A man from Louisiana patented a 
process for smelting iron ore with 
electricity and gas. The Llewellyn 
Iron Works prepared to test it out. 
Hut along came the war and the plan 
was for the time abandoned.

At the, close of the war the matter 
was re-opened only to^ reveal that a 
new obstacle as perplexing as its pre 
decessors had arisen. The smelting 
must be done with electricity and gas 
 but because of its alleged greater 
heating power, it must be natural gas. 
Before the war the natural gas com 
panies were looking for commercial 
e iterprises to consume their surplus 
product. After the war It was found 
that the natural gas supply wan in 
sufficient, due to two causes: First 
the flow In the Orange County field 
had diminished from 20,000,000 cubic 
ffipt a day to 12,000,000; second, the 
city of LOB Angeles had grown so 
rapidly that domestic consumers were 
calling for every available foot of gas, 
both natural and artificial.
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Choir rehearsal, Friday evening, 

:45.
Ladies' Guild, first Thursday each 

lonth.
Women's Missionary, third Thursday 

each month; place to be designated in 
advance.

Next Sunday, July 25th, the pastor 
of the Central Evangelical Church will 
speak at the morning service upon the 
theme of "Full Salvation Through 
Christ." In the evening the subject 
will be "Tae Broken Link." In the 
norning service, following the ser 

mon, the communion service will be 
held, and all Christian people are in 
vited to participate at the communion 
table of our Lord. All persons, citi 
zens and sojourners, are invited to

he church.
The meinbera of the Central church 

and all other friends are pleased to 
welcome Rev. E. L. Weatuerwax and 
Mrs. \Veatherwax home again from 
heir long trip to Sacramento and 
>ack, arduous though pleasant withal. 
Their experience will tend to strength 
en and intensify their* church work 
with new zest and enthusiasm.

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the Evangelical church w:li meet at 
the residence of Mrs. Nellie Zuver on 
Thursday, July 29, at 2:30 p. m.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce will continue regular meetings 
on the first Monday of every month. 
The next regular meeting will be held 
on Monday evening, August 2, although 
there may be called meetings, if neces 
sity requires.

GOLD POINTED NEEDLES

needles. Each needle guaranteed to 
play 10 records. For Emerson, Colum 
bia, Victor, Gennettard and Brunswick 
records. Fifty needles in package, 10 
cents.

CARRY-ALL BAGS -
Handy bags for the shopper, made 

of tough, heavy Kruft paper, 10 cents 
each.

HERALD STATIONERY SHOP 
Opposite B*nk, Torrance, Gal.

DR. J. 8. LANCASTER
Physician and.Surgeon

Offlo* downtown Phone 14

Res.. 31812 Gramsrcy Vv« Phone In

t. H. A. LEAKE>
f Physician and Surgeon # 
I . Hotns. Z-4 f M.--/ - *> M * 
Office and Residence 21804 Arlington 

Phone 13-M" Torrance

DR. W. J. NEELANDS

o- \\itli |<r. i.aiH-KBter In the JontiS 
Building '_ _____

ilours: 8:80 a. m. to 12 m., And 1 p. m.

T6RRANGE ELECTRIC SHOP
C. A. PAXMAN, Prop. 

First-Class House Wiring and
Repair Work 

Fixtures a Specialty
MOTOR WORK 

El Pradj> Block___ __ Phone Z3.J

IORRANCE PLUM W CO,
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
Estimates Furnished

Repair Work Promptty Done
Phone 60-W_ _ _ __ Res^ 47-M

HOTETlRflNTi
Border, Ave., Torrance

MRS. ROSE CARTON, Manager
Rates from $8 a AVeefc up

Showers hot and cold water in 
every room.

Sec the new Overland Sedan, and ., 
try the comfort giving qualities of the 
Three Point Suspension Springs, nd- 
mirable for women's uae.

ZUVER'S, Torrance

CITY CASH MARKET
Frank Nell Prop

Fresh and Salt Meat*, Fish. Etc. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Groceries 
Trade Where Cash Is King

WE DELIVER 
21801 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE,


